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FISH AND GAME FOR THE PKO-l'L-

ThP people in western states are
intensely interested in the fight be- -

ing made in their behalf by Fish and
Game Commissioner Ross of Portland,
Oregon. Mr. Ross is taking the po.

sition that fish and game, including
shell of all kinds, belong to all the
people of the state primarily.

Tht. ordinary citizen does not real-

ize how the great salmon industry
and other sources of sea food supply,
such as the clam beds on the beaches,
hays and rivers and the king crn,
crawfish and shrimp, are being de-

stroyed by the ruthless march of com.
niercial fisheries.

Dr. Ross has made himself a heroic
figure in the Pacific Northwest in

battling against wholesale destruc-
tion by fisheries,, crabberries and
clammeries where with power boats,

if
t V .

dragnets and every destructive device the war and wnicn must De repiaceu

carloads of these products are pro- - Any conditions which help mining,

cured and shipped all over the coun- - creates employment and distribution
try, and to the big cities of the east, of money in the West,

actually exterminating and destroy- -
MORE TRUTH THAN I'OFTRY .

ing these ereat phases of sea life.
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Miller, has hv,-- in all
her life an :v llrr WlllsO'llr JH'!S..-

ality ha- - endrarr,! hei-e- to conn; V s

She has always taken an
active inteiv.-- t in the worthwhile
things of the town. Since the an
nouneement of her engagemenr 'lie
has ,e0n t d recipitnt of much social
attention.

Mr. Kirkpatii.k is the son of Mrs
M. O. Kirkpatrick. After graduating
fiom the University of North Caro-
lina, he held a position for two yeai-i- n

the State Laboratory in Raleigh.
For the past several years he has
sided in Waynesvillo. where he has
become prominently indentilied with
the business and social life of

and county. At present he is
serving hi.- - second term as County
Register of Deeds.

Shortly after the een niony, Mr.
and Mrs. Kirkpatrick left by motor
for their honeymoon, the destina-
tion not being given. After a fmt-nigh- t

thev expect to return and will
be at home to their friends at their
ft siilcnre Wtilnut street

(OMMIM'V (HH MliKllNt;.

On Monday afternoon the Commu-
nity Club held its last regular meet-
ing for the year 1 2 I - L.'.". , with the
president, Mrs. Rufus Siler, presiding
After the usual opening splendid re-

ports were given by the otlicers.
In the absence of Mrs. (juinlan, Mrs.

.1. W. Seaver gave the report of the
program committee, stating that they
wished to offer the club a course di"

study in art. This was accepted
Mrs. Joe Tate, chairman of social

service, made an interesting report of
work recently accomplished by her
department. Mrs. J II. Way, Sr. gave
a report of the conference held with
the County Board of Education on
Saturday. Miss Sara Thomas chair-
man of the committee appointed from
the club to with the Amer-
ican in the sale of jxippie.s
gave her report.

A motion was made and carried to
liiive the following committee. Mrs.
Quinlan, ihairnian, Mrs. K. J. Hyat'.
Mrs. W. T. Crawford and Miss Sua
Thomas nuet with the Hoard of Al-

dermen and a-- k for a iuiet zone
to display m the streets where

the churches ale located during the
service hours.

Miss Caroline Altstaetler. chairman
of the garden club, gave a most sat-

isfactory and enthusiastic report re-

garding the plans relative to the
Flower Show on August 14th. She
also thanks the club for the gener-
ous amount allowed for the expenses
of the show.

Mr. Clyde Ray, .Ir. appeared before
the club and asked their
in presenting Miss Marie Morriaey,
contralto in concert in July. His very-fai-

proposition was unanimously ac-

cepted.
Mrs. Bonner Ray was elected chair-

man of the Eentertainment committee,
with the following members, Mrs. R.
L. Coin, Miss Sara Thomas, and Mrs.
II. B. Atkins.

Mrs. J. H. Way, Sr. paid a well de-

served tribute to the out-goi- pres-
ident, Mrs. J. M. Long, who for two
years has so capably, loyally and gen-

erously served the club. A rising
vote of thanks was given Mrs. Long.

Mrs. Crawford gave a report re-

garding the erection of the proposed
arch, stating that it would cost $7000.

Motion was made and carried to
rent the club room again to Mr. John-
son for his voice classes.

The club voted to give the Parent-Teache- rs'

Association of the Waynes-
ville Elementary school $10.00 to be
applied to the deficit on the readers

Qu.nlan j !- -. Rap j Mr.
i. Lnoir uwyn, serve an nice course
at the! conclusion of the Meeting.

nuded of every vestige of these ma-

rine supplies,

Shall all these delicious God-give- n

sunnlies of ocean food, bred on the
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Pacific coast ana n-- cmumocs a. .v.

great rivers, go the way of the buffalo,
., to be seen only in aquariums, written
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MORE NORMAL MINING CONDI-

TIONS.

Conditions in the mining industry

are much improved over a year agj.
In the spring of 1924, the country wis
facing a period of uncertainty, due to

the political situation, which brought
about a depression in trade during
the summer months. Today business
conditions are sound, and there is

reason to believe that the coun-

try will have a prosperous year.

Copper companies are curtailing
production .slightly because a fur-plu- s

of some 15,(00.0O() pounds a

month was being produced, causing
such low prices that they could not

operate profitably.

Purchases by Euiope of quantities
of silver for coinage have helpea the
silver situation some, but these pur- -

chases bear no relation in quantity
to the supplies held by tnem beiore

a

love and philosophy, it contains nny
pages, and has trore good thoughts
packed in that limited space than can
be found in such a circumscribed space
anywhere else in literature. As one

the nuotations. one after an- -

other, he wonders how the author
lould have found time to select and
classify large a number as therein

it learned began

trie collection oi tnese gems oi prose
and verse some yearrs ago as she
cam. across them in her reading,
Then, as the collection grew in num- -

ber and scope, the idea of collation
.

and classification and publication be- -

came a reality. Consequently, we
have the little book which can handily
be carried about in the pocket,

In thp foreword Miss Jones says:
"This collection of thoughts, poems,
and gleanings has been taken from
novels, books of friendship, letters
and actual life. I wish to give all
due credit to the authors from whose
works these have been taken. Some
of them I do not know."

The table of contents has these di- -

vision3. Friendship. Jealousy Xjfe.

ive Miscellaneous, Music, Philoso- -

phy, Truth. The most beautiful say-- j
mgs, or at least some of them, on

each one of these topiics, may be

found in the little volume.

The book is for sale at Mehaffey
& Company's Gift Shop, seventy-fiv- e,

cents per copy

THE GRADING OF WEST MAIN
STREEl GOOD PROCESS

MA1E,

The GambiU Construction Company
01 Kingston, lenn... early last weeK

stated gradinir west Main street to put
k in for a concrete-asph-alt sur.l

Leutijni, Automobile Conncern of

Waynesville.

il tin, th:i- - nnonle .ire learning

more and more is that there is all
h" difference ir the world between
G'AJRAGE and a tinker shop.

There are a hundred examples of

the latter to on )" of the former, which,

to do credit to an intelligent public,

are rapidly going iut of commission.

Automobile own. :.s have been fool- -

ed too often in the past to patroni-.- e

a cheap place any more, but instead
feel that they can afford only tre? best
service, and "are g!.l to viy an h in- -

est nrice. The ib.ading garage in

Haywood county, Waynesville, is the

one of Duckworth Mo'.).- Company,
where such splendid service - giv n,

and such fine quality of wrk turned
out, that one cannot attord to ane
chances or to tinker their own car

The Duckworth Motor Company are

authorized sales agents for I ord.F ord

son Tractors and the Lincoln, and

stand ready to make prompt deliveries
1 .t.l.ttj f.in ooui open ana uuu u.uv..- -

thcue sterling types of the motor
builders art. Demonstrations can be

easily arranged, as Mr. Paul C. Duck-

worth is always pleased to show what

a good car can and will do.

There are thirteen members of this
ganization which is capitalized at

$30,000 having been pa;d in.
!,. wrrt moch mi .ire enm'ov- -

ed who understand the motor business
thoroughly, and undr supervision of

"

HAZELWOOD ENTERTAINS

Ways and means must, be provided so Kiven-t-ha- t

Tndiistn- - in with Mus Jone

DAVID M .SIMONS, PROPRIETOR
OF "THE PARIS.' WAYNES-VILLE-- S

QUALITY LADIES'
S"ORE.

Daviil M. Simons was born on Sep-

tember 9. 1SH4 in Rechtster, N. Y.

He was connected for many years
with Marshall Fields, Chicago's larg-

est Department Store. He started
at tin earlv aire and rineived a vast

deal of experience in the mercantile
business.

Ill he moved to Waynesville
where he bought "The Parish," one

of this community's most
l.adiis' Department Stores. In fa- -t

it ranks among the lirst in being the
largest exclusive ladies' quality de-

partment store.
"The Paris'' has had a nice steady

growth and the success of this is due

largely to the policy adopted by Mr.

Simons from the very first: Marking
everything in plain figures and selling

at strictly one price to all for cash.
Mr. Simons is connected with two
other similar stores and at least once

a month he goes to Knoxville, Tern.,
where he meets and consults with hts

Now York buyer.

About once a year "The J'aris" puts
on a real genuine sale. Everything
Ls matked down and the patrons look

and wait for The Summer Sale of

"The Paris."
Mr. Simons is a member of the

Waynesville Masonic Lodge, has a

great many friends and is known for
his friendly smile and kindly manner.
He is courteous; has the d

politeness of manner and is lways
one of the first to endorse in eveiy
way and by hard cash all movements
for the betterment of his city, county

and country.
"Dave" Simons is a citizen that the

folks of Haywood are proud of and

giaa to can meir irjenu.
of our foremost merchants and if
"The Paris" continues to grow as it
has in the past, the Carolina Moun-

taineer predicts that in a very few
years it will rank with the largest
of those in the state.

HISS ADA DAVIS HONORED.
Miss Ad Davis of Wavnesville.

Mr, Duckworth good job is always

possible.
They sell accessories geiiunv- - Ford

parts for the Ford cin. They .)!.

have the agency for the celebrated

Firestone, Goodyear and Fisk tires.

Tire that are known the world ove"

for dependability and running moi?

miles to a year than all others.

Mr Paul C. Duckworth is a progres

sive citizen of splendid hai acter,
noted for his honesty and integrity.

and as a believer in a bigge and
ter Waynesville, .stands we ds

the too of the list for ad am emenl
and prosperity.

Their handsome new natuial creek

oik building on Main strc-- t is oni

of the newest anil nicest ua.age- in

all Haywood county.

The interior is a model ,f efficiency

and irood taste, beautiful show rooms,

clear and mechanical de

and splendid private r.

Ikes.
This firm is the authorize License

Hureau for the State oi North Car-

olina. Is the authorized garage of the

American Automobile Association and
is foremast in promoting and co-

operating with all organizations d

witi the autooio.rio business.

Mr. Paul C. Duckworth while still

a very young man of years ot age,

has already outdistanced many an

older man in executive business abil- -

ity.

Mr. T. B. On- - on the great Appalach- -

fun and "complete article in regard
, tV,u nnnear next week

0ne of the largest gatherings of
nl-flln- over assembled enioved

w fmm as quests

were: Lee Fisher, J. C. Fisher, W. H.

Turner, A. D. Murray, Claude Allen,
,H. Ensley, N. A. Ferguson, J. M

long and the "Mayor, Rufos Siler;
Aldermen: Ernest Hyatt, E. H. En- -

s'.?y and J. C. Fisher.
j. W. Reed, J. F. Baas, Thos.

Stringfield, Hugh J. .'Sloan, F . W.

Miller, C. E. Quinlan. Arthur W.

jjeaa, w. i. oneixon, c. u. nyu, ui.
j. r. McCracken, L. M. Killian, Joe

,Mormino, R. L. Prevost, Kutus suer,
m. T. McCracken, J. N. Shoobred, Dr.
j. f. Abel, H. B. Atkins, C. G. Logan,
Rev. g. R. Crocket, Rev. Albert New,

l m. Richeson, Wm. A. Band, Dr. W.

L. Kirkpatrick, R. L. Noland, Roy

j.Marfi?. Cl. W. MfUer, jJr., H. K.
McGee, W. L. Lampkin, Guy Massie,
Charlie Burgin, Lucius Bramlet, F. 0.
Dunham, J. L. String-fiel-

For sale-P- otato plants, 30 cents
per hundred by mail. W. C. Allison,
Sylva, N. C.

GODFELLOWS CLUB, ian Scenic Highway and an organiza-- "

t:on whs nerfected at the meeting. A

n.. tt ,;h nlon;n nnv son food

supplies 'to offset the amount taken
in commercial pursuits.

.

IT SEEMS REASONABLE.
C. A. Fisher, petroleum geologist,

declares this country s oil reserves
are being rapidly depleted, while con- -

sumption is steadily mounting, so that
higher prices for both crude and gas- -

cline are inevitable.

Average cost of drilling a well in- -

creased from S10.000 in 1913 to $22.- -

000 in 1923.

It is exuected tthat our country's
demand for petroleum will reach
800,000,000 barrels this year and the

most optimistic estimates of domes- -

tic production for 1925 amount to
only 700,000,000 barrels.

ConsiiderinK growing demand and
approaching depletion oi reserves, it
seems certain that higher prices for
both crude and gasoline must pre.
vail in this country in future over an

extended period, except for temporary
nuxuium3 giuniug
discovery of flush pools.

IRRESISTIBLE HITS IMMOVABLE
ON MAIN S'REET.

What happens when an irresistible
1, .ii lii'fa on immnvnhle hndv?

Idiotic time-wor- n question. How.

ever if you want to see something in

the way of an answer to it go and
Hook at the guyed :p power ana
light pole near the court house be -

fore it is replaced by a new one.
Seemingly immovable, a few nights

ago it was bumped otT a- - tho pave- -

mont Kv mo irrcsible bodv the pilot'

On Tuesday at 8:00 P. M. the civic

t,,,,!,,. f entertained the

members of the Goodfellows in the
.pwionun (Hut of that thriving

. . . .mnn thMe who

,from th end of ihe Present 'nardian lenthwsiu'Stlc land hoosting talk

'i0iio-W-
l honm.-- r. was en- -

joyed by all present after which some

splendid talks were given by several
of those present.

Mr. W. T. Shelton acted aa toast- -

master owing to the fact that the

presenti Dr j. r. McCracken was
calIed out for little time during
the meeting.

Mr jj L Prevoat who was elected
mayor during ine last eiecuun, nuouc

about Hazelwood and demonsrcraiea
its rapid growth for the past twenty
years. He produced astounding facts
and Ifigures which actively proved that
Hazelwood has had a phenomenal
growth.

Mr. Rusf us Siler, the present mayor,
gave a short and witty talk. Dr.

J, F. Abel told about the prospects
for carrying the new hospital elect;on
and he was very optomistic and .hir-- .

oughly believes that the election will!
i

be a landslide in favor of new county,
hospital. An address was mada by

j

daughter of Mr. J. B. Davis, has been for the township schools,

awarded third plize at Lindewood The following were elected as mem-Colleg- e,

St. Charles, a money award hers: Mrs. Bessie Weaver, Mrs. Wm.

which will be bestowed on commence- - Hannah and Mrs. John Way Kirk-me-

day, June 9. for a completed Patrick.

irodel of original design. This is one The paper of the afternoon by Mrs.

in a series of prizes given by a former E- - J- - Robeson on "Civic Righteous-graduat- e

of Lindenwood, Mrs. Paul F. j ness," was one of the best of the year.
Donnelly, of Kansas City, manufact-- i A delightful vocal number was giv-ur-

of the "Nelly Don" dresses. en by Miss Ida Jean Brown.

Miss Davis' dress was of green check- - The hosteases, Miss Fredericka

of which must have been put in ed and grades reduced. The deepest

sportive mood by white mule or out is on the lands of the Brown cj- -
!tate ami is now almojt completed.mountain dew.

And thereby hangs a mystery. The' The pavement out to the entrance
slauths, the Sherlock Homiest, of this l' Green Hill cem?:ory will be thirty

turir have so" far been unahle, wiih wide. The remainder w.ll be the

".-- ui ure u up f
Lon&'s store t the hr'K acrs8 A1"

lin's Creek.

Several curves ar.! being straighten- -

f'-v-e Highway Department' .tand- -

ard width of i8 'el The Ashev.lle
ia-.'r.- Company hi the contract
for potting down the pavement.

,cd gmgham. mode m basque and sk.rt
style. Thirty-thre- e girls in the homo,
economic class were in the competition

all their combined skill to find any

ciue as to the inlent:y of said pdot

or the kind of iroeiistibls body h

dtcve.

r


